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Challenging the Status Quo with Stem Cells 
By Cara Tompo!. Stall Writer 

L 001,;n9 back on history. we remembe< ~ time when 
wOmen didnl have (he rights Ihat they do now. Prior to 
1919, women didnl ha...e any way to express their thoughts 

and desires through public policy. Thanks to first-wave feminists 
Questionir.g the status quo. 1920 marl<ed the fil'1\ year that women 
(wid VOle. This social change marl<ed a moment in history when 
women fin;!11y had the right 10 take control of their own life. In many 
ways. the history of women's suffrage is similar 10 the road 10 regen
erative medicine advancements. 

Much like women fighting for equality, patients have been fighhng 
for a new way to tre.tlhe;. chronic lung di~a<;e. Now, wilh the 
advancement of stem (ell therapy. sufferers of chronic lung disease 
are no longer limited to the confines of traditional medicine
which involve managing symptoms r.ther than the disease. Stem 
cell therapy, li ke women's vohng righu, helps people take control of 
the;rlife by giving them a voke. 

For years. peop~ accepted the status quo. and for people suffering 
from chronic lung diseases like COPO. the status quo meant a 
constant struggle for oxygen. As an incurable disease, most suffer
ef'l felt that they didn't have any option~ But now, everything has 
changed. 

One state·of·the·a" clinic. the Lung Inst~ute. developed an altetna
tive. Stem cellthe<apy helps sufferers finally breathe easier. People 
a re no longer fOtced 10 accept the fate of contin",,' disease progres
.. on Ot an inva,ive lung proc:edure. Stem cell therapy ham",,,,, the 
healing power of a patient's own stem cells to help regenerate 
damaged lung tissue. 

Today, lung disease can be treated with adult stem cells har
vested from the pat ient', own fat, blood or bone marrow to 
replace damaged lung cells with healthy ones. According to the 
clinic's webSite. www.lung institute.com.this innovative proce
dure slows the progression of the disease, in addition to, restoring 
lung function and reducing inHammation. The result is the ability 
to breathe easier. 

Similar to the fight for women's righu, doctors and patienu have 
been diligently looking for a new way to treat lung disease. Now, 
with the advancement of stem cell therapy, patients can finally 
combat disease prog ression. ~ with any change, some physicians 
and patients may be slower to adopt new kieas while clinging to 
traditional approaches; however, Just as social change made it 
possible for women to have a voice in the govetnment clinical 
advancements like stem cell therapy make it possible for patients to 
have a voice in their healthc:are. Ifthe fight for equal~y is any sign of 
the future of stem cell therapy, there is no doubt that stem cells will 
become the status quo for treating lung disease. 

If you or a loved one suffers from a chronic lung disease, the special
ists at the Lung Institute may be able to help. You can contact the 
Lung Institute at (855) 914-3212 or vi"t lunginstitute.com/health to 
find out if these new treatments a re r;ght for you . 
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OCCUPATIONAL THERAPY HELPS 
INDIVIDUALS LIVE LIFE TO ITS FULLEST 

" 

HOM~, HIoALLH( ~-\Rh 
.;;;.;0= J'" ..;. -.;;.;or -

(94 1) 366-2900 

A pri! is a month designated 10 celebrating Occupational 
Thern.pist_ Oc<;lIpational therapy enables poople of all 
ages live life (0 its fullest by helping them promote health, 

prcvCnI--<J' li,·c beTter with- injury, illness, or disability. It is a 
practice deeply rooted in science and is evidence-based. meaning 
lhat the plan designed for each individual is supported by data. 
experience, and "best practices" tha1 have been developed and 
proven over time. 

Occupa1ional therapists and occupational therapy assistants focus 
on "doing" whatever occupations or a<:livilies are meaningful 10 the 
individual. It is occupational therapy's purpose 10 gel beyond 
problems 10 the SOlutions that assure living li fe to its fullest The"" 
solulion~ may be adaptations for how to do a task. changes to the 
surroundings. or helping individuals to alter their own behaviors. 

When working with an oc<:upationaitherap~ practitioner. strategies 
and modifications are customized for cach individual to resolvc 
problems, improvc function. and support everyda~ living activities. 
The goal is to ma!limi?-c: potential. Thl'QUgh these therapeutic 
approachcs. occupational thcrap~ helps individuals design their 
lives. develop needed skills, adjUSt their environments (e,g .• home. 
assisted living facilities. or worl<;) and build health·promoting habits 
and I'QUtincs that will allow them to thrive. 

B~ taking the full picture into account-a person's ps~chological. 
phyllical. emotional, and social makeup as well as their environ
ment-occupationalthernp~ assists clients to do the following: 

• Achieve goals 

• Function at the highest possible level 

• Concentrate on what mailers most to them 

• Maintain or rebuild their independence 

• Participate in dail~ activities thatthe~ new or want to do. 

Qualif~ing Medicare recipients Can qualif~ for an occupational 
therapist to come into the home to evaluate. educate, provide reha. 
bilitation treatments. and modalities to improve functional inde
pendence. Th is service ma~ be appropriate for but not limited to 
seniors that are deconditioned. secondary to acute or chronic 
orthopedic andlor neurologic disorders. have memory or cognitive 
impairment Or suffer from low visoo. Each patient is evaluatoo to 
determine their condition and an appropriate care plan is designed 
to meet that patients goals . If ~ou have questions about occupa
tionalthCT1lp~ and specia1t~ services please contact NUJSe On Call 
at (941) 366-2900. 

_____________________ www. s w f Heal thand Weliness.com ____________________ _ 
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PROSTATE CANCER: 
PSA Screening - The Controversy 
By Virginia Carnahan, APR, CPRC 
Director of Development 

FOr mono than 20 years (the " PSA Era") phy_ 
sicians (family practitioners, GPs, urolo
glslS, etc.) h,,'e encouraged men to have an 

annual prostate cancer st=ning exam staning 
around age SO. The exam includes t"'o simple {CSIS 
- a PSA blood tCSI and digi12l1 =tal exam (not 
pleasant but of shon duration). (h'C' thcst two 
decades, pros12lte cancer deaths have bttn redllCed 
IT(:mcndou~ly. 

Now the tide has tumed - ",-e arc saving many thou

sands of men from the painful, lingering death that 
untreated pros12lte cancer promises. Sc=ning and 
early dcleclion has done the same for many olher 
major cancer ~jllcrs ,.. breast cancer, colon cancer, 

skin cancer. 

So why does the Federal government now recom_ 
mend that men STOP having these life_saving 

screening teslS? It makes no sense - exc.-p1 to the 
SlatiSlieians ",ho gathered the data used by Ihe U.S. 
Preventive Services Task Forte. The USPSTF put>
lisbed their 2012 recommendation based (>n Ihc fact 
Ihat abn<>mlal findings from the scr«ning exams 
lead to bio:>psies. and biopsies bring a level (>f '"risk'" 
with them, Often the typical r'lUIdooI sample biopsy 
will miss a cancerous Iumo •. and the "negative" 
result is really a false negative. The patient will 

Ihinx he is in the clcar unti l his next streening exam 
results in Ihe same abooT1llllI le,,,ls, triggering 

anolher biopsy. 

All these biopsies are COSIly and bear a small risk of 
infection - e,'cn a very small risk of death! (Maybe 
one man in SOIl,OOO ,uffers a hcan attack "'hile 
baving a bio:>psy - and the biopsy is labeled the 
cause.) 

By eliminating screening exams, the task foree 
succ«<\s in "throwing the baby oul with bath water.'" 
What shoold really happen is that the Lask foree 
should make reoommendalions that men having 
abnonnal results., screening be counseled about the 
risk of going forward with a biopsy vcrsus the risk of 
dcvc1o:>ping advanced prOS12ltc cancer down the road. 

Wouldn'l you 
."Iher know you 
have the disease 
when il is in ils 
early s12lges and 
potentially cur
able, rather than 
finding oul when 
it is diffieuh or too 
lale to SlOp it? If 
your dotlor ~fuses 
to order the sc=n
ing exams f()l" you. 
look for anmher 
doet()l" who:> ",ill. Or 
watch the papers for 
FREE screening 
events sche<.!ule<.! in 
September. whieh is 
Nation.1 Prostate Can
cer Awareness Monlh. 

Those men who:> are 
panieularly al risk for 
prostate cancer should 
seriously consider lhe 
annual screening exams. 
They are men who have 
a family history (>f 

prostate cancer ... 
a falhcr. brother, uncle, 
grandfalher who has pre
viously been diagnosed 
wilh prostate cancer; any 
man who serve<.! in Viet

nam and was exposed to 
Agent Orange: and esPI'Cially 
African Americans who 
genetically stand a 6 times 
increase in pros12lte cancer risk. 

Until there is a better way - we say "PSA is lhe Only 
Way'" Be safe - get streene<.!. And in the 
meantime, adopl a hean-healthy d;eI, maintain your 
recommende<.! weight, gel ~gular exere'se, get 
enough ~st and reduce stress! 

MU:!arfJ 
Cf) DATfOLI CANCER CE~TER 

Otiicaild to if 
1-811-DATTOU I www.dattoli.com 
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Where's the Nearest Restroom? 
By Dr. Sean Ca,telluccl, Urology Partnl!J$ 

Urinary ;nconlinence (UI) and overaclive 
bladder (OAB) arc among the lop 10 
chronic conditions e/Tecting American 

wOmen today. For millions. incontinence is not 
just a medical problem. It is a problem that also 
affects emotional. psychological and social well
being. Many people arc afraid 10 pllrlicipatc in 
normal daily activities that might take them 100 rar 
from a 10ilel. Unfortunately, many of those with 
UI or OAB suffer in silence unnecessarily. They 
choose not to panicipatc in various activilics. 
which ultimately prevents them from living the 
lifc lhey want to lead. Incontinence issues often
times leave sufferers feeling cmbarnsscd. Many 
arc under lhc false presumption Ihal1hcsc condi
tions are a natural part of the aging process and 
that there is no etfe<:tive treatmcnt available. In 
reality. incontinence is successfully managed and 
treated in nearl~ everyone who seeks help. The 
following information should help ~ou discuss this 
eondit;on with your urologist and learn what treat
ment options arc available to you. 

Incontinence occurs because of problems with 
muscles and nerves that help to hold or relcase 
urine. The body stores urine - water and wastes 
removed b~ the kidneys· in the bladder. The 
bladder connects to the urethra, the tuhe through 
which urine leaves the body. Some people may 
lose a few drops of urine while running Or 
coughing. Others may fe<:l a strong, sudden urge to 
urinate just hefore losing a large amount of urine; 
many experience both symptoms. 

Women c~perienee Ul twice as ollen as men. 
Pregnancy and childbirth, menopausc, and the 
structure of the female urinary tract account for 
this difference. Hoth wOmen and men Can become 
incontinent from neurologic injury. birth defects. 
stroke, multiple sclerosis. and physical problems 
associated with aging. A common misconception 
is that incontinence is inevitable with age. Ul is a 
medical problem with treatments and solutions. 
No single treatment works for everyone. but many 
women can find improvement without surgery. 

There are various treatment lifestyle changes that 
can help managc incontinence. Be mindful of 
limiting your intake of things that tend to act as 

stimulants for the bladder (carbonated bever
ages. spicy foods, citrus, alcohol). Smoking and 
excess weight can causc incontinence; SO quit 
smoking if ~ou do and maintain a healthy 
",·cight. Eliminating caffeine intake twO to three 
honn prior to bedtime can reduce incontinence 
during the night. Also, establish a pattern of 
voiding every twO to three hours to decrease the 
amount of stored urine in your bladder. 

Other treatment options ioclude Botox. Kegel 
exercises, biofeedback, and tibial nerve stimula_ 
tion. Botox can also be inje<:ted into the bladder 

wall 10 increase bladder si1-" and alleviate inconti· 
nence associated with uncontrolled frequency. 
When perfonncd correctly, Kegel exerciscs reha
bilitate the pelvic floor muscles through isometric 
contractions. Biofeedback uses instrumentation to 
provide infonnation on how well the bladder is per
fonning to cOnlrol urgency incontinence, displa~ed 
in a fonn that the patient understands. Biofeedback 
bladder training plans, generally consist of 45 
minute visits for six "ie<:ks. Tibial ner ... e stimulation 
is another alternative whereb~ the tibial nerve is 
stimulated with a tiny needle connected to a low 
voltage to help manage incontinence. 

_____________________ www.swfHealthandWelineSS.COm ____________________ _ 



In addition to tbe treatment methods dis<;ussed 
above. oftentime~ medication~ are u!;Cd. especially 
in those with urgency and frequency of urination. 
Stress inwntinence (loss of urine with activity) is 
surgically corrected with outpatient 20-minute 
surgeries that use small incisions. These surgeries. 
known as "sling" procedures. utili~ revolutionary 
anificial suppon tapes that compress and ~uppon 
the urethra to prevent leakage. Patients often 
resume nonnal activities in less than one we<:k in 
most cases. 

Injection therapy using bulking agents or Botox is 
another option available. as well as sacral nerve 
stimulation. All treatment options need to be dis
cus!;Cd with your urologist to dctcnnine which 
would be the be~t for you. 

If you arc suffering from urinary incontinence QT 

overactive bladder. please call Urology Panners at 
941·192·0340 today. Don't spend another day On 
the sidc1ines.lctting life pass you by_ You can sue
ce~~fully manage and treat your condilion and gCI 
back in the game oflifel 
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i'!Cl..di<tg '~fi"" . ingle port """as 1up<ll'OSropic oJ",,,,,/u_y perfonned; as ,. .. 11 dJ res",,,,h in 0Ih£r fields of urology 
illCl..dln8 prosMe co,,", 

He 1= ",,,,,,.ted 01 n"mt'roW". inl<matioJwlly r«:t>p;,ro mff'ings ;ftCluding ,Ire American Urologic AmxW,ion, ,Ire 
European "->socia,ion a/Urology, and ,Ire II-'arid Congr<S3 of Endoorology. lIif "'S<''''"h 1= olro <'Onwd Mm various dif,l ... 
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Dr, CdJlell,,"i~ di"",,, pro/asio«ol i.lereslS WId respollJlbill'iu ha, .. ~hallCed "ltd compJI"'eMled his role as borh 
h",baM and /OI~' lie is Ioappily _med 10 his ,,·if. Dania and Itos "'<> cMd",,: Modiso. oM lIoiky_ 
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Acupuncture Can Help 
ABDOMINAL PAINt 
By Chrhtlno Captain, DAOM (c;J 

A 
cupunctvre. a sngle modality in the 
ancienl medical model 01 Oriental 
Medic:ine is considered to be be

tween 4,C()() and 6.C()() yeol> old. The World 
Health Organization (WHO) recognizes over 
43 common disorders that Ac;upuncture 
and Oriental Medicine can ellectivety treat. 
Respiratory disorders such as As thma and 
allergies. musculOSKeletal disorders such as 
jaint pain and arthritis, and gastrointestinal 
disordel> such as acid reflux and iTitabie 
bowel syndrome, to name a lew. One 
aspect of Trooitioool Chinese Medic:at 
theory on which acupunctl.Ke is bosed, is 
the theory 01 qi {chi} and meridians. Qi is the 
vital substance thot animates the humon 
body and Keeps al al its systems and 
organs functioning property. Oi must be in 
omple suppty and must flow smoothly 
without obstruction through the meridians, 
Meridians are pathways that the qi flows 
through. Each meridian is associated with 
on organ and has several branches 
ttvovghout the body. Imagine thot these 
meridions were streams oil 01 a larger river 
and thot the water flowing ttvovgh the 
streams is octvoly the qi flowing tlvovgh the 
meridian pathways. Now imagine thot the 
trees lining the bonlo:s of the streams fel and 
b!oc~ed the lIow 01 the water through the 
stream. If we th in~ of this as the qi being 
bloc~ed then the result is a stagnation or 
stoppage of the smooth flow of qi. This stag
nation of qi translates into pain or organ 
system dysfunction. 

Acupuncture and herbol medicines allow us to manipulate the llow of qi in the 
body thus relieving pain and restOring organ system function. For example il 
you have pain from inllammatory bowel disease and then theoreticalty the qi 
in your abdomen is blocked and an acupuncture treatment {the placement 
01 sterile thin needles in speci!ic areas] should help to relieve the pain by restor
ing the smooth flow of qi. Acupuncture is known lor its ability to regulate bowel 
movements and restore proper function to the gastrointestinal system. 
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Another aspect of Contemporary 
Chinese Medicine is the thought that qi 
and meridian theory is not as important 
as the theory tha t acupuncture works 
based on a series of responses by the 
nervous a nd vascutor systems of the 
body. In his book the 000 of Chinese 
Medicine Dr. D. Kendatl expertly paral
lels Eastern a nd Western systems 
creating a contemporary a nd contro
versial model of Oriental Medicine. This 
theory is more easily accepted by the 
Western science community however 
completely degrades the more tradi
tional model. It is my opinion that we 
cannot dismiss one theory for another 
rather we must unite the two and 
continue pressing fOlWord for main
stream accepta nce. We must continue 
to strive for additional research a nd 
integration in order to create the most 
understanding for academia. the 
medical community as well as the 
patient. It is obvious that the body 
responds to acupuncture and that the 
stimulat ion of acupuncture poin ts inform 
the body sys tems to create homeostasis. 
As for poin we know that acupuncture 
decreases swell ing w hile increasing 
blood flow to a specific orea. This 
creates healing. One of the most 
important points in receiving acupunc
ture is knowing w hom to receive it from. 
In the sta te of Florida Acupuncture phy
sic ians are required to complete a 5 
yeor course of academic study after 
meeting the mandatory prerequisites fOf 
acceptance. This results in a Master's 
degree in Orienta l Medicine. 

® F A~!-kr~l\!!~N~I~~';;",~~~;ER 
(941) 951·1119 

Midtown Medlcol Pork ot 1219 EO$t Avenue 
South. ' 104, SO'O$oto. Floddo 34239 
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After completing the required didactic 
and clinica l courseworl:: a not ional 
board examination test must be 
passed and malpractice insurance 
obtained before a license will be 
issued. Chapter 457 of the Florida 
code describes acupuncture physi
cians as primary core practi tioners 
who are able to order a nd utilize labo
ratory tes ting. Acupuncture physicians 
ore regulated under the some federal 
laws and rules in regard to the heolth
core privacy oct. The highest degree 
a non-medical doctor can achieve 
now is a d octorate in acupuncture 
and oriental medicine, the DAOM. To 
find the very best in a special ty area 
please seek out the DAOM credential. 

Nearly one in ten adults 
[approximately 20 million people) in 
the United States has received acu
puncture and sixty percent soy they 
would readi ly consider acupuncture as 
a treatment option, according to the 
find ings of a notional survey by the 
Na tional Certification Commission for 
Acupuncture and Oriental Medicine . 
Nearly half (48%) of the individuals 
surveyed who hod received acupunc 
ture reported that they were extremely 
satisfied or very satisfied with their 
treatment. a nd only eighteen percent 
of respondents reported being not 
very satisfied or not at all satisfied with 
their treatment. 

The truth is you miss all the shots you do 
not altempt to make. so why not give 
Acupuncture a try. there really is 
nothing to lose. Seek out ONLY q uali
fied licensed practitioners, 
NCCAOM.org is the national accredit
ing body for Acupuncture and 
Oriental Medicine. 

CHRISTINA A . CAPTA IN, DAOM (C) 

Christina is a notion
ally board cerlified 
(NCCAOM) acu
puncture physician 
and the lead procti-

~~:;;;;~~~~,tti::o~n;:.~rh at the Family 
h she founded 
in 2000. She has a Moster's Degree 
in Human nutrition and is 0 candi
dote for the DAOM degree. You can 
seek more information of: 
_ ,fomllyh&ollngc&nt&r.com, 
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Nurse On Call 
is a Medicare certified agency, 

serving home healthcare since 1989. 

With 27 offices, serving 47 counties within Florida, we have a 
strong reputation for providing hospitals, case managers and 

physicians the professionalism they demand for their patients. 

Many of the Nurse On Call staff and management gave grealer 
than fifteen years in home health care. That means experience. 

Our staff is composed of professionals who have 
demonstrated the sincere heartrelt desire to treat people 
as they would want their own fami ly member treated, 

J whutel'er they need. 

The best possible home healthcare .. . 
for the best possible recovery. 

Skilled Nursing . Rehabilitation 
Home Health Aides · Medical Social Workers 

5831 Bee Ridge Road. Suite 306 
Sarasota, FL 34233 

941-366-2900 
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Family History Matters 
-Mr. Lobo's Story 
By CardioVascular Soh.rtions Insmule 

I was mised in a boarding school with regular 
meals and never consumed soda, fast food, etc. 
In adulthood, I kepi up good eating habitl; along 

with my beautiful wife Melanic and Our two 
children . We also tried tQ stay healthy by not 
smoking or drinking in excess . 

Wit#! good dietary habits, why am I a patient 
of Dr. Gino Sedillo? Statins ",'ere only marketed 
in 1981, SO for SO years prior. my aneries accumu
lated and clogged with cholesterol. befon: I was 
able to curb funher build-up with statins . In June 
2003, I had a stroke On my left side. After partial 
=o,"ery, my Internist told me, "One day yQU are 
going to need TOto-rooter/plaque removal sUTgCI)' 
and hence I will send you to the very best, not only 
in Sarasota, but in the US." And that was how I first 

Dr. Sedillo. 

In April 2008. I underwent 
my annual nuclear stress test 
and was pronounced OK. Six 
months later (October). I had 
trouble wal king from the 
mai lbox to the front door and 
underwent another nuclear 
stress test. This time. I was 
over 90% blQ<;kcd in twQ 
aneries behind my hearl and 
my left carotid. Dr. Sedillo 
called it the "snowball effect of 
cholesterol buildup." I checked 

into the hospital the very next 
day and Dr. Sedillo told methat 
he would stent the 2 arleries 
behind my hearl. but a vascular 
surgoon might be needed fQT 
carotid surgery whieh would 
leave me with a large scar on 

the side of my neck . I 
expressed my displeasure 
about the scar. The next 
morning. Dr. SedillQ proceeded 
with the cardiac catheterization 
and placed lWO stents in my 
coronary arlerics. After eQm

pleting the two behind the hean, he examined the 
carotid and announced that I would not need a vascular 
surgoon, nor ",'WId I have a scar because: he could 
perfonn the procedure through the groin . This made me 
very happy and pleased. The pnxedure was su<xessful' 

My story all boils down to TY.ll choices: one that I made 
(choosing Dr. Sedillo) and one that I eQuid not make 
(a family histQry Qf high cholesterol) . Thankfully. 
I made the best decis ion when I chose Dr. Sedillo who 
was able to successfully perfQnn the procedures 
needed 10 oombat the eQmptieatiQn Qf aecumulatiQn Qf 
cholesterol due to a family history of high cholesterol. 

Call To Schedule Your 
Appointment Today! 

(941) 747-8789 

- April 2015 Health&Wellness 13 
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LASER 
Cataract Surgery Courtesy of The Eye Associates 

8 Warning Signs of a Serious Eye Problem 
If you or a loved one experiences any of the following symptoms, please call your eye doctor immediately. 

1) A sudden decrease In vision In one eye •••. 
Any sudden loss of vision could signal a number ofey" conditions. A problem with 
the retina is the most COmmOn cause, including a macular hole. a retinal detach· 
ment, and an abnormality in the optic nerve . The chance of any ofthese happening 
increases as we age. and women arc at higher risk Ihan men. 

2) A gr.du1I1loss ofeentr.1 viSion and distortions when looking at 
straight lines .... 
Macular Degeneration is Ihe leading cause of blindness among older Americans. 
with central vision loss a common symptom. Dry Macular Degeneration can tum 
imo Wct Macular Degeneration overnight. when blood vessels in the eye leak (luid 
or blood under the retina. That is why seniors should test their eyes daily with an 
Amsler Grid, You can pick up FREE Amsler Grids at any of the 5 offices of The 
Eyc Associates. 

3) FlitShes, a flood of floaters or debris In the eye, or a dark curtain 
across your field 0IvI510n .... 
Most (loaters are benign but if you c~pericnce a sudden onset. it could indicatc a 
rctinal problem such as a retinal tear Or retinal dctachmcnl. If it is a retinal 
detachment. it needs to be treated immediately. Left untreated. vision loss can be 
pennanen!. 

Amsler Grid Normal Amsler Grid Abnormal 

G 
o 
• • 
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41 Loss of peripheral vision ..•. 
Loss of peripheral vision is hard to notice 
becausc it happens so slowly, but it could 
indicate that you have glaucoma. h is estimated 
that more than 2 million Americans have 
glaucoma and .mly half know it. With Open 
Angle GlaucQma. there are usually no glaring 
symptoms. so you may ha>'e glaucoma and not 
even realize it. The only way tQ determine if you 
have glaucoma is to have a yearly comprehen· 
sive eyc exam that includes dilation and a 
glaueQma test. h is imp<:>rtant that you catch 
glaucoma in the early stages. be<:ause even 
though i('s not curable. thc disease can be 
managed. Vision loss that has already occurred 
cannot be regained. but with medication and! 
or surgcry, it is p<:>ssiblc to halt furthcr loss of 
YISlon. 

51 A sudden onset of aya pain, naUStll, 
vomiting, and redness •••• 
These are cQmmon symptoms that could ind icate 
an a(lack of NalT()w Angle Glaucoma. If you do 
not receive immediatc treatment. this condition 
can permanently damage your optic nerve. 
causing loss of vision . Many times a preventive 
laser treatment is re.:ommended for patients with 
'narrow' angles tQ prevent a painful attack. 
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61 DoublavlSlon or'ghost lika' Images .••. 
Double vision can be related to many eyc problems. 
and even Qther health cQnditions such as strokes. 
We reoommend that you take immediate action and 
see a doctor. 

71 Scratchy, irritated, watery eyes .... 
Fl'C'luently these symplQms indicate Dry Eye 
Disease (OED). There is no cure for OED, but there 
arc many trcatments that can help YQU fi nd relief. 
Many new innovative treatments have been made 
available 10 your eye doctor in the lasl few years 
that can make a real difference in yourcomfon. One 
of the latest is lhe usc Qfamniotic membrane tissue. 
such as PROKERA. If your DED is left untreated. 
loss of vision could occur in extreme cases. 

81 If you art diabetlc and have blind spOts, 
accompanied by floaters and blurred vision •••• 
This could indicate the onset of diabetic rctinQp.3-
thy. All pe<:>ple wilh diabetes. ooth type 1 and type 
2. are at risk for this sight threatening disease. That 
is why it is so imp<:>rtam for diabetics tQ have a com
prehensive dilated eye examinatiQn at least once a 
year. We also recommend daily use of an Amsler 
Grid as well, SO that you can mQnitor YQur Qwn 
visiQn. You can pick up FREE Amsler Grids at any 
of the 5 offices of The Eye Associates . 

Another common condition that Is not an 
emergency ..... 
' lIal()s ' ar()und liglrts and c/()udy, blurry 
visj()n ,, _ CataraClS could be the cause. Pcople 
with ca1araClS often report being fearful ()fdriving 
at night because of the debilitating glare lhat they 
experience from oncoming headlights. Luckily 
cataract surgery is quite commonplace these days 
and can quickly return good vision to you. 

The jt>ll()wing are s lime Ijps j()r k u pjng )'()ur eye:!' 
healthy •••. 
• Have yearly comprehensive eye exams. Remem· 
ber 'preventi()n' is the best way to maintain good 
vision . 

• HI"e regular hcalth check·ups to make sure that 
your blood pressure is under conlrol. 

• Monitor your diabetes and check your VISIon 
daily with anAmsler Grid. 

• Don't ignore the warning signs alx",e. 
·Maimain a heaithy diet filled with frui ts and veg. 
etables. 

• PTQle<;t yoor eyes with good quality sunglasses_ 

• Exercise regularly. 

• DON'T SMOKE! 

Saving sight is our most important mission at The 
Eye Associates! Should you or SOmCOne you know 
experi~ one ()f Ihe serious symptoms aoove. 
call 1·866-865·2020. Even aller business hours, 
OUr answering servie.: will contact the doctor-on· 
can for any emergencies_ 

~ ~ 
THE EYE ASSOCIATES 

Toll Free: '-866-865-2020 
www.Sight4Life.com 

WEST BRAOENTON 
6002 Pointe West Blvd 

EAST BRAOENTON 
7230 55th Avenue Ea$t 

SARASOTA 
2111 Bee Ridge Rd 

ELLENTON 
79 15 US Hwy 301 No rth 

SUN CITY CENTER 
3894 Sun City Cent er Blvd. 
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with Knee 
T he knei! is notorious for pain and injury, 

Knee Pi'incan occur from an injury or a con

dition like osteoarthritis, and can impact 
activities of everyday 'ife, There are many remedies 
for this condition, including rest, anti-inflammatory 
medications and using knee braces. For individuals 
whose knee pain progresses or does not respond to 
other types of treatment, injections may be an 
option to help relieve pain and di5COmfort without 
.equinng surgery. 

When regulartreatments are not woning well enough 

such as medication management with nonsteroidal 
anti·inflammalo~s along with physical ther.apy, 
inlr.>-articlJlar injections can be a great option. 

There is a substance known as hyaluronic and that is 
naturally found in the synovial fluid of human knee 
Joints. It works to lubricate aoo cushion the knee 
joint, being Ihe human ~ujyalent of "motOf o il". In 
1997 the FDA approved the fir.;t hyaluronic acid 
preparation made from rooster combs fOf usage in 
kn~ injections fOf osteoarthritis. 

Currently there are multiple FDA approved hyal
uronic acid preparations. which are all extrade<:! 
from rooster combs. They have trade names 
such as Hyalgan. $ynvisc and DrthoviSc. While 
each company counts the benefits of their indi_ 
vidual product. research stud ies have shown that 
all of them work consistently well while no one 
particular brand has shown superiority. 

These injections are also calle<:! vi5l;oo.;upplerr>en
tation as they restore Ihe normal viscoelastic 
properties 10 synovial fluid. This can help protect 
cartilage. lubricate the jOint and improve the 
shock absorbing effect of Ihe knee. II is also sus

pectedlhal hvaluronic aC"'d~' "'::::::::.::;:: : 
cartilage cells and f" 
actually promote 
the formation of 
more cartilage. This 
is the subject of a 
lot of speculation 
and has not been 
definitively proven. 

Numerous clinical studies have been performed 

regarding the effectiveness of hyaluronic acid for

mulations. One of the largest studies in the US 

showed beneficial effects in 80% of patients for 

over six months it appear.; that the combination of 

joint lubrication along with the anti-inflammatory 

effects that both come from hyaluronic acid work 

together to create such effective resulU. 

Knee injections are typ ically extremely effective. 

Specifically. hyaluronic acid injections have shown 

over 80% satisfactory results as well which was 

maintained forO\ler a si x-month time period. These 

results are often good enough to delay the need for 

a kn~ replacement surgery or avoid it altogether. 

If you suffer from the pain due to osteoarthritis. 

rheumatoid arthritis Or post traumatic arthritis. 

Physicians Rehabilitation can help. 

PHYSICIANS 
REHABILITATION 

~"~~::~_~~:~"~,~".:,.~ • ..a.'K' UJ<U , .. w 

941-702·9575 I www.Physlclan$RehabllltaUOfl.com 
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Cutting Edge Technology and Science 
Meet to Make You Look Years Younger! 

S wan /l,gt! Reversal Centers specializes in aesthetic 
ptocedures that help their client. look younger, 
thinner, and more ';brant. Due to huge ".ear round 

dernand for their sefvices, a new N.ples office is openi .... 
August 2{l14 and a Sanibel location is openi .... October 2014. 
Sw.n Centers service> hundreds of cl ients and doe. thou
sand. of procedures annually and have a 98% approva l rate, 
They offer non_invasive. sale, p~in_free treatments utililing 
State of the Art Devices found exclu$;""1y only .t Swan 
Centers. Whether Y<lU are interested in anti-aging skin treat
ments, skin ~8htenin8, wrink le reduction, cellul ite smooth
ing. or f.t reduction, SWan Age Revers.1 Centers offers a 
unique ~nd pleasant experience that deli""<1 results, 

They offer body contouri .... t"".tmenu th.t stimul.tu 
weight loss .00 f.t r...:Iuction wrth most di~nts oee;nc instant 
re"" lts, They also offer .kin r~juven.tion aOO .Mi-aging 
1f~atments to help restore \'OUr natu",1 gk>w and slow the 
agi"ll process. Swan Cente<1 offer" wide ra"lle of cuStom ized 
services to help our clients look you .... er, th inner and more 
vibrant. Manv of the services that they offer can only be 
found ""tv .t Swan Ale R"""' ..... I c"nte<1 because they use 
custom manu/.ttur...:l devices, proprietary serums and el<du
sive products. 

Swan Age Reversal Cente<1 takes body enhancement where ~ 
was me.nt to be, combining health and beauty wrth cutting_ 
edge <tience aOO impeccable service. They're driven by inr><>
v.tion in aesthetic beauty and are able to deli""r an intimate 
.nd relaxing ""perie""" comp,"te with a ll the perks ttlat only 
a premium establishment can offer. They special ize in laser, 
radio freqver.:y, ultrasonic .nti-a8ing and fat reduction ted>
noIogies, .nd offer a complem('ntary .sse";m('ntIO all ~<1t
time cuno""",. 

SWAN TREATMENT OPTIONS 
SKIN TIGHTENING 
Sw.n-ffftze~ 

Swan-Freeze'· is a stat<H>f-the art, Skin TIghtening, 
Wrinkle Reduction. Cellulite Smoothing device Ihat is 
exclu""" to only Sw.n Age Reversal Centers. Sw.n-Freeze'" 
creates rad io frequer.c:y waves to penetrate and tighten 
your skin, reduce wrin kles. and has numerous anti-aging 
benefits. This non-invasive, p;l in free technoklgy offers 

Imp"".,;ive resulU In as little as 6-10 t""atments, 
ho_r, m ..... dients notice a differe"", after the ~<1t 
treatment. 

Swan-freere- Ireatm('nts use ",dio frequency to con
sistently aOO uniformly heat the skin from the inside 
out. The collagen ~be<1 he.t up resultinc In skin tighten
ing to attain exceptional re"" lts, 

Swan-freeze- treatmenU .re non--irrvasi"" .nd 
painles., with many clients comparing the Ireatmentto 
a hot-stone massagel Swan-free,e- treatments are 
effective In drcumfe"""", reduction, ImprOlling the 
appea",,,,,, of cellu lite, skin tightening and reducing the 
appeara"", of w rinkles. They del;""r a safe. p leasant 
p.in-free ""perience In treatments for the body indL>d
ing arms. belly, hands. thighs. buttocks, neck and face. 

FAT REDUCTION 
Let', face~, Most of us wouldn't mind losing a f_ 
inches around the belly, low! hand les, buttocks or arms, 
Swan Ale Reversal Cente<1 h.s 1I>e an$lheyrl They are 
""ded to offer 2 Exclus;"" fat r...:Iuction options only 
found .t SWan Cente<1. Swan-UpO'· utili,e. state of the 
art laser Ie(:hnology.nd SWan--eav;- is f.t reduction 
with the use of ultrasouOO. They can use one or both of 
these e.clus ..... device. to treat you. bJosed "" what your 
SpecJ/k fal ,eduction needs are. 

S_n-Upo'" and SW • ...c..; ... 
Swan_UpO- .nd SWan--eav;- .re used to r...:Iuce fal to 
specJ/k t.rgeted body pans aOO tran.forms bodie. with 
remarkable re""lts, with clients seeing incr...:l ible results 

@SWAN 
Anft-Aglng • Fat Redudon • Sldn TIghtening 

Wrinkle Reduction. Cellulite Smoothing 

1-800-965-6640 
WWW.SWOllCutm,QQlD, 

,301 ___ koodll"" 12m I, CIo«IoaoIA_" 
_s.no.o.I'L).<l).< .... ..,..... • • ~'lO(I'! 

1., 100.__ HOS, r_7RilIlOO 
N ........ ).<lO) _'~)'<2U 

with inches lost off their waist. belly, back. arm., hip • 
• nd llliahs. sw.n_Upo'"" and Sw.n-Cavi'"" . re safe .nd 
effective way to lose inche. of fat without surgery. no 
pain. no brui.ing or ~ tlmel SWa""UpO'" and 
Sw.n-eav;- help to contour your body, lose Inclles and 
reduce stubborn body f.t wrthout h .... ing painfu l plastic 
surgery proceduresl Swan-UpO'" aOO Swan--eav;'" wo~ 
by palnle.,;1y cre.ting a small pore in the w.11 of the f.t 
cells to .tan the inch loss prDCflS. While the cells 
remain llea~hy and al;"", the fat is emptied out of the 
cells through the open pore. Our bodies then safely and 
natu",11y eliminate the fat u.i .... the lymphatic system 
which c.auses you to lose inches in the wai.t hipS, arms, 
back .nd thighs, 

Swan-l.ipoO" and Swan-eav;'" t reatments are quicl; and 
pooinle.,;. T"".tments gene",11y t.Ile 45 minutes or Ie.,; 
aOO unl ike otller p lastic surgery procedures, Sw.n-Upo'"" 
.00 Swan-Cavi" a llows you to wntinue your daily activi
ties wrthOUl any Inlerruption. 

SKIN RENEWAl 
SWan UItta$O(!ic'"" 
SWan Ullfa..,.,ic- is an exclusi"" aOO uniqve state-o!· 
the.;!rt treatment system that produce. arna,i"ll re5uks 
"" all skin types. SW.n Ult"'sonlc- uMzes low fre_ 
quency sound wa"". in a t_t.ge process to repair 
skin at a cellular level regard Ie.,; 0/ skin COflCe<nS .uch 
.s ",ne. ros;lcea. wrinkles, hyper p igment.tion, dry sldn 
0( blemi!hes. Sw.n Ult",sonic" can be done as a st.oo· 
alone treatment option or to achieve mOre dramatic 
results. Sw.n Ult"'sonic- c.an be combined willi OIlier 
t re.tments. 

SWan UItta$O(!ic'"" offe<1an easy 20 mlnuU! two step 
application. 
1.Oeep Exfoliation - RelllOYeS dead skin eel" aOO 
Imp<Jfities by cavitati .... pores wltll a gentle sound wave, 
The .ldn is d..aned deeply .00 .. foliated . Ik>wi .... it to 
reee;"" nouris/1m('nt at a cellula r level. 

2.Antloxldant & Serum Infusio n -With the proper fr ... 
qvem;y and consistent pOtheyr den"ty. antiOJ<idants and 
propriet.ry topical coll;l8en products deeply penetrale. 
inst~ad of 'imply lying"" top of the skin where they 
provide little to no benefit. This treatment will poeo
el"'te the sldn to boost coIl;I8en. gM .... your clients • 
fu ller .00 more youthfu l appearance, 

Sw.n Ultrasonic- helps to reverse the signs of aging on 
the face, ned.. dkollet~ and hands w ith no pain or 
downtimel 

SWan Ullfa..,.,ic- treatment systems provide superior 
deep pore dean"ng. gentle e.foIiation, cel l u~r Rejuve
nation and deeper penetration of Serums th.n OIlier 
, kin renewal products. The benefits of Swan Ultrasonic 
are clear and immed iate improved .kin appearance that 
will be noticed after IIIe firstlfealment. 
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By Eric M. Folkens, M.D., Family Medicine 
BradentonILakewood Ranch/Sarasota Urgent Care Walk-In Cl inics 

A "rit showen bring M ay flowers and 
pollen' F{)1" those who suffer wilh Sl'asonal 
allergies. there is no need to announce that 

spring allergy season is upon uS because you arc 
likely already experiern;ing rome of the unwanted 
symptoms. But don't worry, there arc ways 10 fight 
the annoyance so you Can he as allergy-free as 
possible Ihis year. 

Sometimes it is hard to distinguish whether the 
symptoms you are experielldng an: due 10 a wid or 
allergies. llH: dcar diffCTCIICc between tile: two is colds 
usually tend 10 be short-lived whereas allergies can run 
for weeks or even months. Also, anergies don '[ cause 
fevcrs and aren'l bacterial inf«lions. llIe most 
corrunon anergy is pollen, which causes symptoms to 
flare-up due to the pollen grains floating through Ihe 
air. Anergies tend to occur when the seasons ehangc 
and you may notice your allergies approaching at 
almost the exact same time every year_ 

Those who can tcll the seasons changed without Cven 
looking at the calendar e~perience some of the fol. 
lowing symptoms: 

• Runny and stuffy nose 

• Watcry eyes 
• Sneezing 

• Sore throat 
• Coughing 
• hchy eyes and nose 
• Dark cireles under the eyes 

• Fatigue 

Allergies oceur when our immune system responds 
abnonnally to these allergens, releasing substances 
such as histamine. It is not exactly clear why SQme 
people's immune systems react this way. 
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Truting SfUon,1 Allergies 
There are many measures that Can be taken 
to treat scaronal allergies. Avoidance is key. 
If your allergy ~ymptom~ are sevcre, slay 
indoors as much as possible when the pollen 
count is high. During thc spring, it may be a 
good idea for those with allergies to change 
their elothing after being outside for 
extended periods of time because pollen 
hngers on fabrics long after going inside. II 
is alro recommended that you keep your 
windows closed when the pollen count is 
high. The pollen count is measured by 
several organizations and Can be easily 
found online for free. It is also sometimes 
reponed on the local new~. 

There are several over_thc-.counter options 
available Ihat arc effective for conlrolling 
mild 10 moderate allergy symptoms. When 
choosing which over_the_coumer product to 
use. keep the following infonnation in mind. 
Antihistamines reduce sneezing, sniming. 
and itching by blocking the action of hista. 
mine (Ihe substance produced during an 
allergic reaction) in the body. Decongestants 
clear mucus OUi of the nasal passageways to 
relieve congestion and ~we1ling. Deeonges
lantS may elevate blood pressure and hean 
rate, SO check in with your doctor to make 
sure that il is safe for you to take these. 
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Eye drops will relieve itchy eyes and pre
scripti'm nasal spra)'!; can be used to stop 
inflammation that causes the allergic reac
lions ofsncczing and runny nOSeS, 

Even though you can buy SOme allergy medi
cations without a preseription. it's a good idea 
to talk to an ph),!;ician first to ensure sure you 
choose the righl medication for your spcc;fic 
symptoms. Always remember to read the 
packaging label as some of these products are 
only meant to be used for a few da)'!;_ 

While eye drops, nasal sprays and over_the_ 
counter products may be effccl;ve for some, 
others may desire relief without any type of 
medication. If you find prefer 10 treat 
symploms mOre naturally. using saline sprays 
and .:leaning the nasal passage with a Neli 
pot may help allev;ate allergy symptoms. 

If seasonal allergies are affecting your ability 
10 enjoy tbe outdoors. seek professional treat
ment for your allergy symptom~ from the 
nearest Urgent Care Center 

Our praclitioners can offer tipS on how to 
breeze through allergy season and prescribe 
medication if needed. Taking medicine may 
not be enough in some cases. which is why 
""c also educate our patients on proactive 
ways to avoid allergy flare-ups. 

NowOpen!l! 

Sarasota Urgent Care West 
t435 South Tamami Trail, Sarasota, Fl34239 

(941) 554-4301 
Facebook.comISarasotaUrgentCareWes\ 

'INNI,sarasotaurgentcare.net 

Bradenton Urgent Care 
4647 Manatee Avanue West, Bradenton, FI 34209 

(941)745-5999 
FaceOookC<:<'lVBradenton Urgent Car9 

'INNI.BradentorlJrgontCare.com 

9906 SR 64 East, . Fl342t2 
(941) 747-8600 

FaceOook.OOI'I'\I'l.akewood Ranch Urgent Care 
'INNI.LWAUC,oom 

Sarasota Urgent Care 
6272 Lake Osprey Drive, Sarasota, FI 34240 

(941) 907-2800 
Facebook.comISarasota Urgent Care 

W-NW.SarasotalkgentCare.com 
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Compression Devices for 
Limb Swelling 
By Alyssa Parker 

A common challenge facro in the 
medical field is finding the cause: or an 
individual's limb swellina_ Any limb 

swelting may be your body', ,ny ofleuing you 
know .hcre is a polenlial underlying condition 
ll1al Can cause even more damage if left 
untreated. When swelling in I limb becomes 
chronic. pinpointing Ihe origin is vilal 10 
geuins proper ~almenl. Some of the most 
common diagnosis are Ve1IOtIS insufficiency 
and lymphNema. 

Fluid a«"l,lIl1uJalion can 
cause pa.inful swelling, non
heahng wounds, heaviness, 
and discornfon decreasing 
Y(lU' mobi lity. Rcccm studies 
show lhal nearly 7 million 
people in the Unitoo Slates 
JUffcr &om ,~ di.$easc. 
While 2 to) ~ suffer 

from sewndary lymphedema. 

Chronic VetlOU'i insufficiency (eVI) is when 
blood is unable to circulate from Ihe I,,""cr limbs 
back to Ihe hcan. CVI is causro by incompetent 
valves and venous hyperten~ion. in both parts of 
your vcnous s)'Sttm. n.: venous systcm is com
prised of t\O.·o pans. deep ei~ulation and superfi
cial circulation wh;,;h an: inten:ooncctcd by 
perforating veins. Your ,'enous s)'Sttm is an 
imponant component to deli"CTing blood to the 
heart. then passing it through the lungs to obtain 
oxygen. The oxygenated blood is then delivered 
to the lower limbs. 

Venous hypertension leads to $CCOIIdary Lymph
cdnna from the lymphatic; s)'Stem's inability to 
keep up .... ith an abnonnally hi&" demand of 
prOIein rich fluid. Lympheden:uo is chronic: 
J\O.·elling from protein-rich fluid accumulation in 
the t'$Sue. Lymp~ema occurs secondary 10 

CVI when the lymphatic system is obstructcd 
causing damage. blockage. or abtlOnnal develop
ment. Primary Lymphedema can be hereditary or 
congenital. where an individual is born with a 
compromised lymphatic; s)'Stem. 

Risk Facton 

Once your cirn>lalOf)' s)'slcm IIu been obsuuctcd 
leading 10 '-enous insufficiency Of" Iympbednna this 
may lead to an intc-nuption in the venous and lym_ 
phatic flow. Both diseases arc manageable and 
treatable however therc is tlO cure for either one. 

Risk ["ctors Ift"Y ind ude: 

, UnklKl"lI J\O.·elling ofa limb 

• Family history 

' Invasive $Wgical procedure i.e. radical 
cancer JUlicry 

, Chronic open wounds 

• Decrcased mobility 

• [nfoctions such as ce!lulitusl lymphangitis 

• Skin changes StICh as discoloration or hardening 

Ma n" g _ment: Comp'e$slon Pump 
Understanding Ihe ongoing management of both 
venous insuffICiency and lymphedema arc impor
tanl in pm'enting iJTe\"ersible damage 10 the body. 
Cornpress;on tha:apy along ""ith proper nutrition a 
,,",Ithy die! and aen:ise an: thc foundation of a 
trealment plan. Compression stockinp an: oAm 
diffICult to gCl on with linle results for chronic 
swelling. Diurt1ics may be hannful for long-term 
treatment. Compression devicn are widely recog
niled and highly cffective treatmcnt. This is a safc 
and effective way to assist your body's cireulatory 
syslt1t1 in moving the ex~ fluid which has ~_ 
mulated in the limb. 

A pm:umatic comp.-ession device mimic's the muscle 
contraction that natunllly occurs " 'hen performing a 
cardiovas<.:ular aclivity. A compression \kvice is used 
for both acutc carc (short tenn in the hospital) as well 
as chronic care (long tcnn in the home). The com_ 
pression pump increases blood flow and lymphatic 
flo-.v. lJy increasing the circulation in the affected 
limb many painful symptoms will be: alll:\·iated. 
When comprnsion treatment is used on a limb the 
acess fluid is removed and wori<cd back into the 
lymphatic s)'Slem the natural "WIly. For patient5 with 
chronic ulcers using a comprnsion \kvicc will help 
heal the wound from the inside OUI, by incrcasing the 
cireulation in the return of the blood from the hean. 
111e Ilean delivers o~ygen rich blood back to Ihe legs 
and the tissue speeding the recovery time. 

For patients who many have Chronic venous insuffi
ciency. Int called a vascular or duplcK ullrasound 
may be used to eumine the blood circulation in 
your legs. 

The compression pump is approved by Medicare and 
cove~ by many commercial insurers; Actual 
covengc varies with individual con1Jncreial insurantt 
policics. Acute Wound Can:. LLC is a highly focused 
local provitkr of wound producu and oornpression 
pumps wming with seloct area physicians highly 
vawd in treating J\O."OIlm limbs and chronic \O.-ounds. 

Contlct Acutc Wound Care today by calling 239-
949-4412 to Icarn more about the bencfits ofcomprcs
sion devices and the other in·home services available. 

ACUTE WOUND CARE 
For more Information ~nd articles on tills topiC. 

Google 'Acute Wound Care" or visit 
www.AcuteWOundC,,..eom Ofcall 

239-949-4412 
and speak with a spedallst. 

----------------------www.swfHe .. Sth .. ndWellneS$.com ____________________ _ 
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By Car1 McAIoose 

We all remember h<Mng PE in 5I:hool. l dare 
~ay that when a~ked whal your favorite 
part of Ihe school day was, many of uS 

said "PE," And why not? PE was fun. You got to 
play games, jump, run and best of all, you weren't 
sitting al your de'Sk, I'ou got to burn off that extra 
energy, and that ma~ being in Ihe classroom 
easier. Study after study shows Ihe correlation 
of physical activity, whether it's PE, sports or just 
riding your bike around your neighborhood, helps 
improve your overall health. The'Se studies also 
show that physical activity he l~ you mentally. 

The annual Sports & fjfness Industry Asrociorion 
survey found that over 21 mi llion youth ages 
6--17 play team sports on a regular basis, with an 
additional five million occasionally involved in 
sports. We all know that regular physica l activity 
provides many benefits, like maintain ing healthy 
mU5l:les, bones and joints, not to mention helping 
with your we ight. Your doctor tells you this and 
more each year when you have your physical, 
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PHYSICAL ACTIVITY 
Benefits More Than Your Body 
For our kids, ~aying sports means they are eight 
times more likely to still be active at the age of 24 
compared 10 Ihose who don'l participate in sports. 
{Perkif15 study}, The benefits e. tend to academics. 
Several studies haW! conduded that physical activity 
helps improve academic achievement, from grades 
to standardized test scores. Think a!:>out ~ . Con't 
you feel more relaxed and focused after physical 
activity? II's easier to concentrale and learn. 

Additionally, studies have shown that physical 
activity can also positively impact our youth in the 
areas of self'esteem, goal·setting and leadef5hip. 
As a parent, jusl spending some time w~h your 
kids playing catch, shooting baskets or any other 
sport or game gives you qual ity time with them 
in a lun setting. It also sets a good example 01 the 
importance of physical activity. 

Kids who participate in sports learn to manage their 
time better. They get an e. tra sense of confidence 
because they can balance the demands 01 51:1>001 
and sports . Playing a sport also teaches them the 
value of teamwork, cooperation and leadership. 

The benefits of sports are more than physical. They 
are also mental. Studies show physical activity 
can help with things like improving your mood. 
Whether you like to play sports, work out in the 

gym, or take your dog for a brisk wa lk., physical 
activity helps stimulate brain chemkals that make 
you feel more positive. 

We all have some level of stress in our lives. Too 
much of that can lead to many problems, !:>oth 
mental and physical, When you're exercising, 
you help reduce your levels of slress hormones
namely adrenaline and cortisol. Physical activity 
helps distract your mind from negative thoughts, 
which allows you to think more creatively. 
Simultaneously while exercising, your body 
produces endorphins, which naturally make you 
leel happier and relaxed. 

Stud;es have also shown that regular physical 
activity helps improve your level 01 concentration. 
Mental skills such as thinking, using good judgment 
and learning stay sharp as you age if you do a mi. 
of aerobk and muscle-strengthening activities, And 
those types 01 activities are common in sports! 

I know that when I exercise, I sleep berter. We 
know that exercise helps you relax and get rid of 
str~~ and ten~",n, so it make~ sense that would 
help you get a good night's sleep. 

AS a parent, all three 01 my children have been 
involved in spOrts in some lorm. I have seen hOW 
it has helped them not only physically, bllt also 
academically, mentally and socia lly. 

Not eve", child participating in sports will go 
on to be a professional athlete, bill they will all 
treasure the memories of family time together 
and the friendships they made along the way. 
Most importantly, they have learned that physical 
activity is lilelong lun I 

FLORIDA 
SOUTHWESTERN 

STATE COLLEGE 

CI>f1 """'"""'" 1< IN _ On<tot •• ,_ 5oo<iI-.m ~ C'*9<. TN -. .... _ ."'" «>II"'" ottd _ """" .. INfoI 
}o15.f<>Ibw<dbo'''''''', .0<1_', bo_itlfoI }O1';' M«< ~ ~_.,_fSK(""'I _ 

www.FSWedu - (800)749-2322 
Naples I Fort Myers I Punta Gorda I laBelle 

n rswBucs ; . rsWBucs I!:!I rsWBUCS 
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April is Youth Sports Safety Month 

CONCUSSIONS IN YOUTH SPORTS 
As the number of reported cases aftraumatic 

brain injury (TBI) increases in professional 
sports, so too does awareness of COnCUSSions 

at the college and amateur levels. The NFL now takes 
helmet to helmet contact as a serious offense after 
coming under intense ~rutiny for allowing players to 
reenter the game after sustaining main jarring hits. 
Professional leagues have their reputation and financial 
interests lownside •. bu t what aboutlinle league 
players or high school athletes loo king to advance their 
game tothe next level? 

The following interactive data visual ization breaks 
down the total number of traumatic bra in injuries 
sustained by children under 19years of age between 
the years of 2001 arn:l2009. Thedata, taken from a 
2011 study by the Centers for Disease Control and 
Prevention (CDC). is categorized a(Cording to gender. 
age range, and sport/activity. 

NO matter your level of expertise on the subject. the 
numbers tlave a wayof speaking forthemse!ves. Gato 
www.tnhealthandweUness.comand dick onthe 
article to review the interactive graph details. 

Mi<Jt.-«'S.ft,.-
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April is Autism Awareness Month 

~
NATIONAL 

... ~ AlITlSM 
ASSOCIATION 

What is Autism? 

mE lEADING. MOST EXPERIENCED 
OflGANllAnON ON AurISM·RELATED 

WANDERING PREVENTION" RESPONSE 

• Autism is a bio·neurological developmental disability that generally appears before the age of 3. 

• Autism impacts the normal development of the brain in Ihe areas of social interactio(l, commu
nication skills, and cognitive function. Individuals with autism typically have difficullies in verbal 
and non-verbal commu(lical ion. SOCial interactions. and leisure or play activities. 

• Individuals with autism often suffer from numerous co-morbid medical cond itions which may 
i(ldude: allergies. asthma, epilepsy, digestive disorders. persistent vi,al i(lfectio(ls. feeding disor
ders, sensory integration dysfuJ"l(l io(l, sleepi(lg disorders, a(ld more. 

• Autism is d iagrlOsed four times more ofte(l in boys tha(l girls. Its p,evale(lce is not affected by 
race, region, or socio-eco(lomic stallJs. Since autism was first diag(losed in the U.s. the indde(lce 
has clTmbed to an alarming one in 68 children in the U.S. 

• Autism ilself does not affect life expectancy. however. research has shown Ihat the mortality risk 
among individuals with autism is twice as high as the general population. in large part due to 
drowning and other aCCidents. 

• Currently, there is no cure for autism. though with early intervention and treatment the diverse 
symptoms related to autism can be greatly improved and in some cases completely overcome. 

Autism Facts & Stats 
• Autism now affects 1 in 68 children. 

• Boys are four times more likely to have 
autism than girls. 

• Abou t 40% of children with autism do not 
speak. About 25%-30% of children with 
autism have some words at 12 to 18 months 
of age and then lose them. 
Others might speak, but not until later 
in childhood. 

• Autism greatly varies from person to person 
(no two people with autism are alike). 

• The rate of aul ism has steadily grown over 
the last twenty years. 

• Co-morbid conditions often aSSOCiated with 
autism include Fragile X, allergies. asthma. 
epilepsy, bowel disease. 
gastrointestinal/digestive disorders. persistent 
viral infections, PANDAS. feeding disorders. 
anxiety disorder. bipolar d isorder, ADHD, 
Tourette Syndrome, OCD. sensory integration 
dysfunction, sleepir>g disorders. immune dis
orders. autoimmune disorders. and neuroin
flammation. 

• Autism is the fastest growing developmental 
disorder. yet most underfunded. 

• A 2008 Danish StudyfOl.lnd Ihal the mortal
ity ' isk among those with autism was nearly 
twice that of the general population. 

• Children with autism do progress - early 
intervention is key. 

• Autism is Heatable. not a hopeless 
cond ition. 

For more In formation on Autism, go to our 
website al 
http://natlonalautlsmassociatlon.org!. 

_____________________ www.swfHealthandWeliness.com ____________________ _ 
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Is it worth it? 
The Dermapen & Food for the Face 
By Yollo Wellness 

T h<ll moment when we w~ke up ~nd look ~1 
ourselves in the mirror and rnlizfo - I'm 
beyond it dapple of this and that on my 

face." The faCl Ihat I'm in my late 4Q's is showing on 
myface. 

It's 001 somuch that I've got dffpwrink~s, I doo'\ 
feel like the Grand Canyon quite yet. It's more a 
combination of pigmentation from my pregnan
cies and my sk in's texture. Everylhing is starling to 
drop. I'm noticing theCfOW',; ~tfrom squinting. 

Is there anything lhal can be done about this? 
Something that will even oUl1he surface so my 
face feels less like Ifain tr<><::ks, more like it smooth 
pOnd. I neE<! something mo'e hard-core than a 
facial but nothing - invasive-. Just the word makes 
me shudder. and I want Ihe results to last longer 
Ihan it movie marathon. 

8(>aury induwy, are you listening? 

Apparently, they are. Here's what I tried. 

THIS WEEK: I walked into YOLLOWellness. which 
promises "the mOSt technologically advanced and 
innovative non·surgical Pure PRP Skin Rejuven<l' 
tion Therapy. "'That IDlInds exactly like what I'm 
after. After a thorough consu ltat;on. irs decided I'U 
sta rt with a Dermapen treatment using my own 
Pure Platelet Rich Plasma. 

.. . an automated·micro n~dling therapy 
that vertically pierces the skin to naturally 

stimula t e cOllagen and elastin with 
minimal epidermal damage: 

o 
WHAT IS IT: Essentially, it's a pen with tiny, super
fine needles on the end of it. The needle<; roll Over 
your skin, pinning holes in it as they go. They can 
penetrate the skin up to 1 millimetres. This defi
n itely sounds more hard-core than a facial. ThE' PRP 
pan was really cool . They did a simple blood draw 
and spun it out a couple of times in a really high 
tech centrifuge. 

WHAT THE HECK FOR? ApP<lrently, causing con
trolled damage to your skin will prompt it to 
produce a bunch of collagen. which is the building 
block of skin. The more collagen you have, the 
more elast ic, less wrinkled and bel1er textured 
your skin will be. 

WHO 15 IT GOOD FOR? Anyone with sagging skin, 
fine lines, wrinkles, scarring. 

WHY I'M GETTING IT: To improve the texture of 
my skin and try and get its bounce back. I've got a 
few fine lines, but my skin is definitely sta rting to 
slacken. Also as I mentioned before afl er my two 
pregnancies I can see some pigment changes 
going on. 

WHATTHEY 010: First they sanitized my face with 
S<lline and alcohol solution. I was laying down, 
relaxing on a table when Debbie painted my face 
with my own Pure Platelet Rich PIiIsma. The next 
step happened so fast I couldn~ believe it was 
over. Wendy used the Derma Pen on my forehei>d, 
side of my eyes, under my eyes. my chee4<s. side of 
my fKe, upper lip, on my lips, chin, neck decolle
tage. Virtually every nook and cranny of my face, 
neckand chest. It was over in 10 minutes! I couldn't 
believe it. I kepi asking if they were sure they got It 
all. Wendy exptolins there will be some bleeding as 
she is basically pinning holes in my fKe. She 
moves the pen all over, WQrking on it section by 
section, checking In every now and then to see if 
it's J)<Iinful. Next Debbie P<linted a layer of my 
Ptolsma Poor Protein all over the controlled injured 
areas to allow more proteins to penetrate my skin 
to help build even more coHagen. 

--':---, 
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HOW DOES IT FEEL? Surprisingly, fine. Kind oll ike 
~ mixlure of a sunburn and Ihe shower waler 
hilling il. 

AFTERWARDS: My face feels very hot and a bit 
stingy. My skin is quite red and sensitive. They 
applied a layer of vitamins onto my skin which I 
Immediately felt my skin begin to cool and be 
soothed. Then they applied a coliagen cool gel 
mask I relaxed on the table under a warm snuggly 
blanket for 15 mtnutes. I had the option 01 going 
into their oxygen anti-aging chambers. They are 
supposed to take the coll~gen bu ilding to the next 
level. I didn·t have lime 10 get my doctor's nOle 10 
do il SO I wililhe neXI time ~round. I like 10 lake 
things SlOW al firSI anyways wMn I don·1 quite 
know what to expect. I was told to not wash my 
face tonight but I could apply any of the anti ·aging 
products I purchased from them. The next morning 
I'm quite tight and dry and still very red. like I've sat 
with my face in the sun for a whole day. I washed 
my!aceas usual and I slather on sunscreen because 
one thing I've learned alter visiting anti ·aging 
salons to research this piece, is that it's rea lly our 
only defense against aging. It is not recommended 
to put makeup on for a couple of days ~nd only use 
Ihe collagen building ueams and serums Ihey rec· 
ommended because it wHi all be soaked up intomy 
skin and could alter my results. By day three 
however I can go back to my routine of a lillie 
tinted foundation. 

0.0 ITWORK? After a couple of OOU(1 from leaving 
rollO Wellr>ess I noticed my fir>e lir>es were filled In. 
My skin is ciearer after a week. The pgmentation I 
hilve around my lips Irom my pregnancies has 
already ~Imost disappeared. I'm feeling mOfe confi· 
dent without make-up. They tell me my face will 
continue 10 improve up 10lhree months! 

CAN I GET THIS RESULT AT HOME? There·s no 
equivalent produci at home 10 a Dermapen as it·s 
essentially damaging your skin to encourage it to 
producecollagen. 

,.~~ .~ ... " ... ~., ".,. 
, ..... .... ..,. 'L~"'" 
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HOW MUCH 15 IT: $799 per treatment. 

TlMETAKEN: 50 minules. 

IS IT WORTH IT? Absolutely. I can Imagine that alter 
the suggesled /our trealments my Skin would look 
pretty amazing. Besides I keep getting asked if I did 
something to my face because I look rad",nt even 

after one treatment! 

Only you can decide whether you want to go 
beyond a regu lar lacialtreatment. At $799 it's not 

cheap, but Ihere is no downtime and ii's less 
invasive than a laser, plus the results will last longer. 

I'm looking al it like an expensive coat, which is an 
investment In looking good. And I've decided my 
face is more important than a coat! 

YOllO Wellness 
3840CoIoniaiBlvd. Suite 2. Ft. Myers, Fl33966 

(239)275.0039 
www.YOlLOWEllNESS.com 

Join us April 29th for a Derma 
Pen Anti-Aging Eventl 

11 :00 am ·1 :00 pm 

Demonstralloos - Watch the collagen 
grow before your very eyes! 

1:00 - 2:00pm . Anti_Aging: Repair and 
Proactive Approach 

Top 10 Collagen build ing vltamlns, 
serums and creams. 

How do you know what vitamins and how 
much you should take each day? 

00 the foods you eat make you age laster? 
ALCAT _ Because True Beauty 

starts from \he INSIDE. 

Space is limited to 10 people. If you would 
like to take advantage of being part of the 
demo and receive $300.00 011 (regularly 

$799) that day ~ease call (239)275-0039. 
RSVP to aHend the event. 
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Get Rid of Embarrassing Toenail 
FUNGUS in Just ONE Treatment! 

T oenail fungus alf&ets almost half 01 Americans by Ihe time they 
reach seventy. If you don't have toenail fungus, the person 
sitting ne~t to you probably does or will have It soon. 

The unsightly fungus can be embarrassing lor many people, which is 
why most try to deal with lion their own. A simple Inl&rnat search of 
' toenall fungus' will pull numerous home remedies. These remedies 
include things like vinegar, t&a tree oil, Clorox, hydrogen peroxide, and 
urine (yes, urine). Unfortunately, many of the "recommended" home 
remedies can be dangerous and cause any number of unwanted side 
effects. Most of these remedies will suggest diligent applications for 
about a year to gal results, which Is a vary long tlma and requires a com
mitment to rid yourself of the ugly fungus Infected toenails. 

If home remedies aren't your cup of taa, thera are oral medications that 
can be PIllSCribed by your doctor to tillat toenail fungus, but thesa Mve 
some bad side effects. Thelll are also Cillams and other topical medica
tiona, but they have their downside too. 

That', why Sarasota Foot & Ankle Center became a provider of the Pin
Pointe Footlasel". Pin Pointe Footlasel" Is an FDA approved devlca that 
will kill your toenai l fungus and stimulate new nail growth WITH ONLY 
ONE TREATMENT in almost 90% of patients. That's an incredible 
success ratio. 

Pin Pointe FootUlsar is the first laser scientifically designed 10 promote 
clearer toenails In patients suffering from unsightly nail fungus, or ony
chomychoals. this clinically proven and FDA approved procedure typi
cally lakes only 30 minutes to perform. II is more effective Ihan oral 
medications and patients are not at risk of side effects common with 
thesa medications. 

PinPointe" 
fOOT l ASEIf" 

Sarasola 
f oot"t, Ank/e-C"'-
3-0128 17th Streel. Sciusoto. fL 3-0123S 
(941 )3&6·4888 

www.sausolafoot.com 

We perfonn the nail treatment In lust one 
session, on an outpatient basis, with no 
anesthesia. We only zap the Intected ailla 
and thelll Is no pain or effect on the 
tissue surrounding the toenail. 

Just think: You walk In, and thirty minutes later your toenail fungus Is on 
Its way out. You can even use nail polish the next day. 

If YOU'IlI suffer1ng with embarrassing toenails, you don't need to hH:le them 
any longer. Schedule your FREE consultation with Sarasota Foot & Ankle 
Center today and be on your way to walking barefoot without shamel 

Abo~US":~~~::~~"""""""""'" 
, Dr. Dawn Chlu 

Dr. CNu sQduated from the University of Cillifornlll, DI¥Is "nd the 
california CoIIe~ of Podiatric Medldrw:', San Francisco. She f;Om

pleted an extemdllp at AlIlInta Hospital .. Georgia and at Fifth 

Aven..e ~lln Seattle, WlOShlngton. Dr. Chlu received her 
residency training In Podiatric Medicirw:' and Foot Surgery lOt the 
Franldotd Hospital .. PIIIIlIdelphl". 

Dr. Arthur Clode 
Dr. Clode received his underlraduate delree from florida 
Internatlon,,1 University, MI "ml, "nd his podl"trlc delree 
from the C"lIlornl" Collele of Podi atric Medicine. He com
pleted e.ternshlps "t the Podl"try Hosplt,,1 of Pittsbu'llh 
and at Southe.,tern Me<ilcal Center, Miami," well., 
residency tralnlnl In Podiatric Medicine and Fool Surlery 
at Golden GI"des Rellon,,1 Medic,,) Center, MI"ml. 
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Walk_In_Tubs ><'ilh hydrolhuapJ' are desigtlu 

fO relieve ach rs atld fH/hu and help al/e"iale 

the symptoms associated "'l'th; 

• Arthritis · Lower Back Pain 

Hydrotherapy Key Benefits 

• Cancer Patients · High llIood Pressure 

• Sleep Trouble . Hean Al1acks 

• Migraines · Peripheral 

Artery Disease · Hips · Muscle Cramps 

• Stress · Carpal Tunnel Syndrome 
Hydrotherapy b.as been used for thousands of 
years to help people lui flnkr. Pulling togethcr 
thTtt of naturc 's mosl powerful relicving agents: heat. 
waler, and air. it invigorates and gently massages 
the body while easing away aches and pains. 

Three bllsic /llcfors comprise hydrolhullPY: 
Hellt, 8uoJ'ancy, and MllSsllge; 
, HNI from Ihe wann waler increases blood flow 
producing a healing effe<:t on sore or damaged 
tissue and relaxes tired muscles and joints. Immer
sion in hot waler causes Ihe blood vessels to dilale. 
resulting in increased circulation. ineluding circula
tion of the immune system's white blood cells. This 
helps to open airways and help while blood cells 
circulate 10 Ihe affecled areas promoting healing. 

• BuoYlltlcy of the waler reduces body weight by 
approximately 90"-" while you enjoy your deep 
soak, relieving pressure on joints and muscles, 
while creating the relaxing sensation of floating in 
space. It abolishes gravity. allowing the body to 
float amplifying the power in the muscles. 

Kee pinll yow feet ~tlhy ;s ""$~ """n )'QU 

<uk care and IrUtment '" s..ratoUi Foot And 
~kIe Center. OOC1ors Dawn C~iu and Atthur CIo<Ie 

• M~nllge is the secret to effective hydrotherapy. 
This energized wann_waler stream relaxes tight 
muscles and stimulates the release of endorphins, 
the body's natural pain killers. Jet driven massage 
gemly eases lension directly out of your muscle 
groups to relieve soreness from your back, hips, 
legs, and the symptoms of arthritis. 

~ The New England 
~ Journal of Medicine 

• Rheumatism ,Vcriox>sc Veins 

• Fibromyalgia • Sprains . Knees 

• Tendonitis · Tension · Sciatica & Stiffness 

, COPD • Diabetes · Shoulders 

, Neuropathy Patients , Lumbago Multiple 

Sclerosis . Feet . Poor Blood 

Circulation · Stroke Patients .. 
Florida:S Pl7mier Walk./n Tkb 

Solution __ .. 'sl!rving Ali Of 

South & Cl!ntNI FlorUliJ 

www.BathSolutiopsEtc.com 

Toll FTft 877-171-8141 

9~a44'=~1? 
ACUTE WOUND CARE 
Are you suffering from lymphedema and chronic swelling 
of upper or lower extremities? 

We Can Help! 

. I .... nel)' of podiluy ..,rvice .. including comprehenlive 

~~:::: ;~:::~~revolutionary ilia fungus 1Ieatment "",jeh 

_ you ~ lIlor1·hItm """"'"'Y 
assistaMo Of a ~hItm b""bl"'~ pIOn, 
we _ the....,pies you ~ to sI1oo1 .... 
tOOOV«Y ,; ..... ... ~ own _! 
S_ i.li";"" I . 

.. f to..,r foot ClOre .e....-ices. 

pinPojnte' ... " ..... 30'28 17th Street Scrosolo, Ft 30'235 

(941 )366-4888 
www.sarasotafoot.com 

Call UsToday! 
239-949-4412 

___ rli.<On1 
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Five Reasons Why Women Are 
Less Prepared to Retire than Men 
By Sandy Keir, CF~, Suncoast Advisory Group 

I typ;callY dislike articles written about W()men, 
be<:aus<: llhink it's wrong 10 make g<'ncralio:alions 
about half of the population base<! on nothing 

but gender. BUI, when ""M.a'n behaviors unique 10 
women negatively impac1 their financial security. they 
need II) be mentioned_ With awareness comes change_ 

Numcrousankles have be<:n wrinen about how ill_ 
prepared baby boomers, in general , are to retire. 
S<lme ecQnomists .oleulate thaI the retirement 
savings deficit in this country is belwee" $6 and S 14 
trillion'!'! BUI Sally Krawchck, fonner president of 
Bank of America's Global Wealth and [nveStm.ill 
Division, says lhal Ihis deficit will impact women 
more than men. "Let's begin 10 acknowledge that 
the retirement savings crisis I!; a gender cri!;i!; _ a 
women's crisis," says Krawchek, Women retire 
with about two_third!; of the money their male coun, 
terpans do, but end up living longer and needing an 
even larger ne!;t egg 

Why do women end up with less retirementlJlving!; 
than men? Well there arc se"eral reaSOnS, First, 
women !;till make le!;s money than men. ""omen 
earn an average of 71 cents for every $ 1 cam..:! by 
men ond, calculated over an entire lifetime, that's 
Over $300,000 less income! That's $300,000 that 
can't be IJI"..:!, invested, contribut..:! to 0 retirement 
plan Or used to buy an income-producing annuity, 
Thot means we're !;tarting retirement with leS!; 
money than men, 

Second, because ""Omen make less than money 
than men, their pension payments will be smaller 
and they'll receive smaller Social Security checks 
than men do. Why is that? It'!; ea!;y to see why 
when you remember that both Social Security and 
pension administrators ,,'erage your salal)' out 
O"cr a number of years (35 years for Social 
Security) ond base your benefit payment on the 
average monthly amOunt you earn Over your 
worki ng years. So the less you make today, the 
lower your benefit amOunt will be and the less 
you'll have to live on in retirement. 

Third, 1lC<'0rding to the Employment Benefit 
Research Institute, those men and women who do 
contribute 10 their IRAs contribute, on average, 
roughly the same amount ($],995 for women and 
S4,023 for men) but women end up with Ie!;s. The 
a'"rage IRA balance for men in 2012 ""as $136,718 
and it was only S75,I4O for women. Why is that the 
case when "''' know that women at all IJIlary le,,,ls 
contribute a higher percentage of their i""ome to 
their 401(k) plans than men do? 

It'S oc.:allSC women in,"st difTcr-cnlly \han men, The 
fowth reason women arc less prepared 10 retire than 
men is that women, on average, are more risk a,'cI'SC 
than men. According 10 a 2013 Global Investor Pulse 
Su .... "y.only 26% of women felt comfortable investing 
in the stock market, while 44% of men did, And stocks 
tend to be the best performing asset class over lOIlg 
periods of time. So, if you 're contributing 10 your IRA 
and 401(k) regularly, but making poor in,'estmcnt deci
sions, your money is going 10 grow m""h 5lower, 

Investment advice and advisory services offered through Sun coast Advisory Group, a Registered Investment Advisor, 

_____________________ www.swfHea lthandWelineSS.COm ____________________ _ 



And the fifth llCason women arc less 
prepared for retirement is that women 
arc going to live longer and neW their 
money to last longer than men. While 
a 65 year old man can expca to 
live-------<.>n a,'crage-to age 84, a woman 
can expect to live to 86.6. And ifbolh 
husband and wife are 65 t<!day, there's 
a 43% chance that one or both will live 
to age 95"" So, not only do women 
stan with less money, but they need it 
to last longer. 

Now that we're aware of the problem, 
what can we do about it? Find. com· 
petent financial a,I\'i!;Ol" who will lell 
you how much you need to be saving 
today, how much you'lI need before 
you retire and how you need 10 in''''st 
your money. Interview "",,,,ral advisors 
and find someone who is genuinely 
ime .. "ed in your needs, wants, go.als 

and aspirations and rely on them for help. Ag""" advisor will become your panner 
and be there to help you tranSilion to retirement and beyond. With awareneSS comes 
change! 

If yo" can relnc to .ny of the i .. "es Sslndy ,,',i, .. aoour in , Iris month's artidc. 
call her at 9~ 1-928-8485 or email her a/ . and,.g."nooa.rad.,j.Or)'group.eom ' 0 

I"«<'i .-e complimco'ary in for malion. 

941-928-.8485 
WNWsuncoostodvisorygroup.com 

WALK_IN TUBS 

L'" Cit . ... '''. Tlter.". .. Ilc "" . , 
S.,., 8 . ,,11,.. . O .... f.' Indepe"". nee 

-
CALL NOW 877-878-8141 
and SAVE $1,000 

No O"'ig~;"" Coo.""""'" 
(\''''' F,,'.~"II ... ".;,."'. 

Servin9 SW Florida· 239-494-5900 • ww.BathSotutionsEtc.c;:om 
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elll Sandy to find out: 

• How much you'll need 10 feli'~ 

• How much you need to be comribuling to you, 
40t (I<) and IRA today 

• How much fetifemem income you'll 
need and when: rt will come f,om 941.928.8485 

www."-"'<OI~fO\Ip.c ... 

, 

'

HoW am I going to live today in order to create , , 
the tomorrow I'm committed to? 'JNlfmllRCBmS 

------------------------www. swfhe a lthandwellness.com----___________________ _ 
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Provided by The American Diabetes Association 

D iabele<; is a serious disease, and you probably know 
someone who Is affected by it Nearly 30 million' 
children aJld adults in the Us. are living wit ll d iabetes. 

About eight mil lion of those people don't know Ihey have it. 
which means they're nOI getting the Care they n~d to stay 
healthy. 

About S'JIb of people in the U.s. with diabetes hilve type 1 
diabetes. In which the body anacks and deSlroys its insulin
producing cells. There is no way 10 Pfevent or cure type 1 
diabetes at this lime. 

With type 2 diabetes. which represents 90-95% of all diabetes 
cases, diagnosis often comes 7 to 10 years afler the onset of the 
disease, after disabling and deadly complications have had 
lime to develop. Therefore, early diagnosis Is ',itlcallO success
fullreatmenl ar.d delaying Of prewonting complications such as 
hean disease, blindness, kidney disea~, stroke, amputatiQfl 
and e~rly deilth. 

Everyone should be aware of the risk factors tor type 2 
diabetes. People who are overweight, under active ami over 
the age of 4S should consider ti'lemselVf's at risk. African 
Americans, Hispanicsllatinos, Native Americans, Asian Ameri· 
cans, P~dfic Isl~mlers, people who h~Vf' ~ f~ mily hislOry of the 
dise~se, and people who have prediabetes also are at an 
increased risk for dewoloping type 2 diabetes. 

There are steps you can take to help prevent the onset of type 
2 diabetes. Studies indicate that it can be prevented or delayed 
by losi"9 just 7 percent of body weight through regular 
physical activity (30 minutes a day, fiVf' days a weeki and 
healthy'eating. 

To learn more about your risk for type 2 diabetes, take the 
American Diabetes Association's diabetes risk test at 
diabetes.org/riskleSI2(l1 S. II'S free, quick and easy to share wilh 
friends and family who may also beal risk. 

"Thai'S mOre than the entire populations of Alaska, Delaware, 
Dislrict of Columbia, Hawaii,ldaho, Kansas, Maine, Montana, 
Nebraska, Nevada, New 
Hampshire, New Mexico, 
North Dakota, SoUlh 
Dakota, Rhode Island, Utah, 
Vermont, Wesl Virg inia and 
Wyoming combined. 

Jffil STOP 
U DIABETES_ 
A.~n C>Io_.,..-=_ 
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Ginny Gave Out, but She Never Gave Up 
By Ale ~ Anderson, Senior Associate Pastor at Bayside Community Churc ll 

W hile I sat with the family in the surgical 
waiting area, I saw the elevator doors 
open. It was the surge()ll . As he walked 

the twenty-five feel Or SO from the elevator to the 
waiting room, he was looking at the noor lIS though 
he was searehing for something, maybe the ne~t 
words to say. When he came into the waiting area. 
all eyes were on him. He was an older gentleman 
with many years of saving lives. He immediately sat 
down in One of the chairs and began to describe in 
layman's tenns the very difficult and tedious aspects 
of the surgery. 

"The aneurism had grown to the size of her stomach 
and WIIS simply impossible to repair in the few 
precious moments we had to work with her," he said 
sadly. In a(Milion, he said that she had apparently 
sufTered a heart aUack. 

Theil I heard it. What the gentle SUrgCQIl said ne~t 
stood out to me like a hammer striking a large bell. 
He said, "She ne,oer go,,,, up the flght; she jusl 
simply ga,-e ouI. "As these words rang through our 
ears, we all knew she had gone on to be with her 
Lord and Savior, Jesus Christ. 

II took only a few moments for the reality of that 
statement, "She never ga.'e "p Ihe flght: she jusl 
simply go,,,, OUI, "to sink into me li ke wann rays of 
sunshine breaking through on a cold and snowy day 
This lady's life was a living testimony of that state
ment. She was an eighty-year-old grandmolher with 
a love for God and for her family, " 'ho compelled 
her family who compelled her to be a "force to be 
reekoned with." I watched as her children and 
grandchildren began to weigh out the tremendous 
loss and the impact to their daily lives. 

She had recently had cataract surgery so she could 
continue to drive hersel f and be present in the lives 
of those God had entrusted to her care. 

She had been the spiritual matriaf(;h to this large 
family. 

I watched twO very big, sirang grandsons begin to 
weep as Ihey felt Ihe loss of her presence in their 
lives. She was in Iheir heans at such a deep level 
Ihat it could only be expressed with tears. I said to 
these young mcn as I hugged them that they needed 
to "let il go" and cry. I laid them she was watching 
Ihem from Heaven now and nceded to see ifall her 
hard work and prayers for their lives would 
continue to pay ofT, and that it would bring her joy 
to see them miss her. I asked them ncver 10 forget 
all the life-giving, Godly advice she poured into 
Iheir ears and hearts Over the last twenty years . 

As [ drove home from the hospital, I wondered 
about my life. I wondered if it wouid be said of me 
one day, "lie never gave up thc fight: he just simply 
gave OUI." I realized that the '"never give up" was 
aboul love and commitment, a sometimes rare 
commodity today. And that "simply giving out" 
was only about resourus and not hean . 

As I prayed, tra"eling cast on Manalee Avenue, I 
recognized how she WIIS able to stay so strong all 
Ihose eighty years, even up until the end of her life. 
ller seef(;1 is found in Ihe !lible, the book of 
Ifcb"""j in chaplerl2 .",rse 2. It states: 

"Wc do this by keeping our eyes on Jesus. Ihe 
champion who initiates and perfects our faith. 

Because of the joy awaiting him, he endured the 
cross. disregarding its shame. Now he is seated in 
the place of honor beside God's throne." 

It's the ongoing daily relationship with lesus who 
died, but is nOI dead now. As the VCTSC states. He is 
siuing in Heaven at God the Father's right hand. 
Why is lesus there and not here? He is praying for 
us . He iSlhere to ensure we do nOl give up Iheflghl. 

My prayer and hope for you this eaSier is Ihat you 
will find a great chureh (there are many in Sarasota 
and Manatee counties including my own, Bayside 
Community Church) and go. Not for a religious 
aclivity, but to have an authentic experience with 
the God of the universe.l know it may feel a lillie 
scary. (it was for me when I first went for that 
purpose) but do il. God is real. He is nothing but 
pure love and wants a long-term, even eternal rela
tionship with you. And if you do decide 10 have thai 
relationshi p with Him, I hope it will be said one day 
that you "never gave up: you only gave oul." 

To yo ur spiritual bealtb, 
Alex E. ADde~oD 

Author of the book, Dangerous Prayers 
www.dangerous-praye~.eom 

Dcdicarcd to Virgiaia (GiIlllY) Cop •• 
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e're · , 000 ... eln. 
I bet you wish you could 

show your legs again! 
100% DEDICATED TO VEIN CARE 

-nSpecia 
All VEINS .. . Allihe lime 
A Vascular Surgeon who treats \lein 
problems, kind of makes sense doesn't it? 

Call to schedule an appointment: 

239-694-VE IN (8346) 

Joseph G. Magnant 
MD, FACS, RPVI 
Vascular SlKgeon 
& Vein Expert 

weknowvei ns.com II] facebook.com/weknowveins 
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